2021-22 Intent to Participate Form

Please submit this form no later than January 7, 2022 so we can register you and keep you updated regarding the PCA&M’s Virtual Regional Contest.

Please return one completed form for your school.

Yes, we want to participate in Poetry Out Loud and will run our program between now and January 28, 2022!

The participating class(es) is/are a/an (please check all that apply):
- creative writing class
- language arts/English class
- theatre class
- speech class
- other class or activity (please describe below)

The approximate number of all students who will participate from our school is: _____
The approximate number of all teachers who will participate from our school is: _____

School: __________________________________________________________

District: __________________________________________________________

School Street Address: _____________________________________________

City: __________________________ County________________________ Zip__________

Project Coordinator/Teacher: __________________________________________ Phone: __________________

Email: __________________________ Signature: ________________________

The 2021-22 POL Teacher’s Guide and additional resources are available online at Poetry Out Loud.

Please submit this completed form NO LATER THAN 5 pm on January 7, 2022 to:

Mary Brenholts mbrenholts@pfpca.org

Questions? Contact Mary Brenholts at 412-606-4723 or mbrenholts@pfpca.org

Please know that at Poetry Out Loud is your best resource for materials and ideas!